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Fellee CMrt TeelertUv.
Fifteen drunk» before Mr. Denison at the 

police court yesterday. A fresh batch of 
▼sgrante consisting of Patrick Daly, ,Wtn.
Hooney and Joseph Rook were remanded 
till Sept 20, Matthew Leri, charged with
having stolen 18 silk handkerchiefs, was prelection Always Heeeeaery—The Bight- 
remanded till Sept. It. Jsmes Yates at- l(Ir Movement-England» Shipping 
tempted to cement suicide. He pleaded snpremaey. 
onUcv said that his mind must have been ■waniteringf and ires remanded till Sept. 20 New Yobk, Sept. 12-Before the senate 
Eliza Brown, Mary Smith, Margaret Con- Ubor committee to-dsy John Roach denied 
roy and Joseph Smith, four young offend- he testified that ships oould be built

- m*i- -a mw nmu.
donee. They all pleaded guilty except were as cheap, but Ubor was dearer, be- 
Eliza Brown, who was discharged. The canse labor was "better educated here. It 
remainder were sent to jail for three days. not the first cost of a ship that madetSSSTST**£ ™ KftSdj « buposaibl. to^mpet, without Britain, 

him off bis premises. The ease was laid but the increased cost of capital. Witness 
over till the Uth and the prisoners were let believed in the protection of Ubor to 
out on their own bail. The oa*e ag»IP*4 develop the resources of a country. With- 
JÆhC:«r,rema^l0tW. 'lT WU- out protection no industrie, except farm- 
Ham Young appeared for assaulting his iog and nursery, could be carried on. In 
wife. At hie request the hearing was put ^e caae 0f three commodities—cotton, 
off till the 19th. The case against Wm.
Mulligsp, Martha Mulligan and Mary Web
ber for keeping a disorderly house, was dis
missed . Two oases of fraud were also dis
charged with costs.

fBADè 1OPI0S.
| visitors took their leave of the pavilion atid 

makf a tour of the buildinga. They all ex
pressed themselves aa highly pleased with 
all departments ot the exhibition. 1 ,

Aa the afternoon wore away the number 
of viaitors increased, and by 4 o’clock there 
was a great crowd on the grounds.

After the borne-ring was cleared several 
events in the equine line took place. There 
were^farmera’ driving homes, stylish road- 
sters and single cracks exhibited.

The grounds were kept open till 10 p.m. 
last night. Many electrie lights made the 
scene quite enchanting, and a concert was 
given oy the Royal Grenadiers’ band.

To-day’• program is quite attractive. 
The grounds will bi open till 9 30.

UWITBD STATES NEWS.A FAIR DAT AT THE FAIR. City wholeeele dry goods houses ere doing 
e business of $3000 to $7000 deily.

There is » movement emong our whole» 
sale grocers to form a combination to rag»* 
late the affairs of the trade. A uniform 
rate has already been fixed for tobaccos, 
and it it likely that the scheme will extend 
to all articles.

There is very keen competition in sugars. 
A profit of one-eighth of a cent satisfis» 
some city dealers.

Toronto is now the headquarters of the 
Canadian button trade. Onr houses supply 
Quebec and the Maritime provinces.

The consumption of gin bee increased 100 
per cent, during the past ten year». 
Dealers now import 100 oases where form
erly 10 wee only required.

The American dealers in canned meats 
send the refuse of the market to Manitoba,

Wheat ia beginning to move eastward 
Over 100,000 bnahele have been forwarded 
from this city during the past month.

New Mexico’s wool production lest yesr 
•mounted to 30,000,000 lbs.

The India wheat crop ia «aid to be lower 
of wheat

The coal minera strike in Kansas baa ter
minated, all the companies Except one pay
ing the increase demanded.

Cadet» Tropneil, Campbell, Bertholf end 
Moeller, convicted of hazing, were dis- 
missed from the United States service yes
terday.

A stable of the Lexington (Ky.) Street 
Car compaoy was burned yesterday morning 
with fifty mules and fourteen oars. In
cendiary.

At Pittsburg the Western Nail association 
reports indicated that trade was satisfactory 
and decided not to order the stoppage ox 
mills as anticipated.

At Springfield, Til, in a bicycle race 
yesterday, W. M. Woodaide, the Irish 
champion, waa violently thrown to the 
ground, breaking hi» arm in two places.

d, the prospects of the republican 
better for the next campaign

JOBE Bn A OH MU) WHAT HH 
KMOWH or SHIPBUILDING.THE DUKE OF BABILTOE SOOMB» A 

TIOtOBT.BRIO H T WIC4TBEM WRLCOBSS THK 
VICB-RI OIL BARIT.

she Breeding ef •»**■ w*
•r Cheselbunl and ef Highland Chief.
London, Sen*. 12.—The race for the St 

Leger stakes, lor 3-year-olde, 1 mile 6 fur 
1 82 yd», wee inn to-day at Doncaster. 
The Duke ,f Hamilton’s brown colt Oseian 
won,
Lord Elies < e’s bay colt Highland Chief 8d; 
time 3 min. I * sec.

1er and
The «real Industriel ExhlMlleu Formally 

opened—A Bru liant Catherine In the 
Bene Blag—Addressee and Beplles.

Of eourae the event of yesterday wee the 
formel opening of the Industrial exhibition 
by the Maiqus of Lorn# end the Princess 
I-ouiee. If the weather had been provided 
to order it could not hare been more lovely 
and pleasant. The hour set apart for the 
arrival of the vioe-regal party at the gronode 
was 2.30 ; they were only a few minutes 
late. .

1 0. P kin’» bay colt Cbiaelhnrat 2d,

i
THE OLD WOULD lie BRIEF. THE THi-1 FLACED H0RSZ8.

The Duke of Ha:. Lons victory in the St. 
Leger yesterday, will be on the whole e 

No doubt more illustrions 
have graced the pages of the 

than the semi-royal victim of extra*

Seventeen Pomeranian herring boats are 
missing since the recent gales,

Hicks Peaha telegraphs the khedive that 
the False Prophet’» religion» influence is 
broken.

Notwithstanding the reported illness of 
Davitt he waa at a meeting of the Irish 
league yeacerday.

The emperor of Germany has conferred 
the order of the Black Eagle npon the crown 
prince of Portugal.

Notwithstanding denials it is understood 
the Czir will meet the Emperor of Germany 
before returning to St, Petersburg.

The appointment of General Schmitz as 
French Ambassador to St. Petersburg 
orestes an unfavorable impression at Berlin 
owing to his Alsatian origin.

The supporters of Bradlangh have resolved 
that at the next session of parliament the 
house of commons should be given no rest 
until Bradlangh is admitted or legal dis
qualification determin'd.

Among the question» to be discussed by 
the propaganda and the American prelates 
at the conference in November is one con
cerning the attitude of the catholic clergy 
towards Irish agitators in Amerios.

The Emperor William has conferred npon 
Prince Alexander of Hesse Cassel the com
mand of the 30thdragoona on the completion 
of hie fiftieth year of military service. The 
prince cordially accepted the honor, thus 
testifying that he has abandoned all anti- 
Prussian tendencies.

The Sobieski festival was continued in 
Vienna on Tuesday, the principal feature 
being a grand torchlight procession and fire
works. Two hundred thousand persons at
tended the festival- At Craoow and Lem
berg the day was celebrated with enthusi
asm.

Blaine eai 
petty were 
that- they were the year before the campaign 
of 1880, and in every w*y more hopeful 
than the year before 1876 He thought a 
western candidate would be stronger than 
an eastern man.

popular one.: The trrin having the royal visitor» on
■v board arrived at Union station a few 
Ij minutes alter 11 a.m. Mayor Boewell and 

Aid. Clarke, chairman of the reception 
committee of the oity council, wee there to 
receive them, and Major Draper and a posse 
of police were present to prevent unneces
sary crowding. A guard of honor from the 
Grenadiers, under command of Capt. An
derson, and a number of prominent citizens 
also graced the scene. The party coneiated 

> of the governor-general end the Princess 
J-onise, Pnnce George of Wales, Col De 
Winton, A.DC, Cept Dorrant, R.N., 
Major Colline, Mr. JesceHne Bigot, A D.C , 

i Mill McNeill and Lady Hervey. Under the 
escort of Col. Gzwo»ki the party were 
driven to the Queen’s hôtel, where luncheon

personages
peerage
vagance and dissipation, who lately allowed 

of the fineet collections of valuables in 
the wide world to be dispersed at auction, 
and who hea parted with all the property 
he owned except that which is itriotly 
entailed. Weighing 280 pounds, with a 
red head and a purple face, hie grace of 
Hamilton is eearcely * it he tic. But he een 
knock down anybody who insulta him, and 
is the beet etick thrower that ever captured 
monkeys and coooanuta from a gipsy at a 
race meeting. A» » gambler he hie had a 
long experience, and not an unohequered 
one. Ae a race horse owner ho hie bed no 

commensurate with hie mormons 
outlay. He bought the American horse 
Preaknese when Mr, Sanford had won a 
bloodless victory at Brighton, and out of 
Ossian’s dam Preaknesa got Fiddler, •

Oseian is

woollen goods and iron—the average vaine 
of yearly importations for the last ten years 
was 1178 millions. It was infamous that 
this large amount of money should be paid 
every year to foreigners, and a shame that / 
while America could feed her population 
•he oould not clothe them.

To compete with British manufacturers 
the Ameiioan workman must consent to de
grade himself to the condition of the labor
ing classes abroad. Ten years ego England 
had 142,000 men in sailing merchant ser
vice, and 8700 in steam vessels; to-day 
104,000 in sailing and 166,000 in steam. 
The past year earning» of this immense 
fleet was four hundred millions. This enor
mous stride of the British wee accomplished 
at the yxpense of this country. England’s 
foreign trade to-day waa, 700 times that of 
this country.

It cost $13 a ton to produce pig iron in 
England and $17 in some parts of the United 
States. Roach did not think the time 
wouM ever come when protection would be 
unnecessary in this country. He believed 
if the eight-hoar system wee established by 
the government it would be necessary to 
increase the protection of the tariff to coun
teract the influence of increased cost of pro
duction. If the government would give 160 
acre, of lend to every man who would go 
west and cultivate it himself there would be 
an easy eolation of the labor question.

one

A Texas Traaedy.
Trinity, Tex., Sept. 12—Major Her- 

lock, e large mill owner, and hi* eon W. H. 
Hnrlock, aged 22, were «hot yesterday by 
an employe named Roeemen. W. H. Hnr- 
look is dead, sad the father’s wounds are 
mortel. Hurlook’e young eon annoyed Rose- 
man, who, endeavoring to make him desist, 
accidently injured the child's foot. The 
major, with words and hands, abused Rose- 
man, bnt the latter declined to resent. The 
major then called his elder son to come and 
whip Rosrman. The son quickly knocked 
Rose man down, when the letter shot hie 
adveiasry in the head and heart The 
m»jor then reached for the pistol, when 
Roseman shot him. He (Roseman) then 
went up stairs, procured a six-shooter and 
barricaded bimaelf. The milt men gathered 
around the premises, and the lady of the 
house entreated Roseman to leave. He 
complied, when the men opened fire, and 
after tilling Roseman with shot secured 
him. After the capture Major Hnrlock. 
though perforated with a ballet, beat and 
cuffed Roseman until the bystander» inter, 
fered.

then evei before. The export 
from that far off country has greatly in. 
creased within e few yesr», and indications 
are that India, rather than Knasia, will be 
onr chief competitor in supplying Europe 
with bread.

There are too many wholesale millinery 
housse in this oity. The dry goods trade is 
also suffering from close competition. The 
outlook for both branches of trade is rather 
gloomy.

On January, 1884, the duty on 
printed cottons will be 274 P*r cent. Anti
cipating the iooreeae, English manufacturer» 
have taken orders on next year’s samples, 
and the goods will be delivered here before 
Christmas.

Cotton sheeting» and ehirtinga are .ap
plied to city merchants by the St, Stephen 
N. B. mills. Local dry goods houses get 
about $78,000 worth ol good» annually 
from New Brunswick.

Daring 1882, the poultry product of the 
United States amounted to $860,000,000.

It is said that 500,000 cattle graze on the 
Wvoming U. 8. ranges, and are valued at 
$13,000,000.

Bnokram for the manufacture of hat 
shapes has been placed on the free liât.

Nearly one half the champagne that 
reaches this market ia from American vine-
y*Neir South Wales is a new market for 
Canadian goods. Small shipments have 
been recently forwarded from local manu
facturers. „

Raw fare are shipped from Toronto to 
Germany when they are dyed. A city 
dealer hag forwarded about $30,000 worth 
daring the past season.

American clock manufacturers have com
plete control of this market.

The Hamilton glass factory 
trois of the trade in glass preserve jars, 
which were formerly imported from Penn
sylvanie. This is the only article of Can
adian manufacture that can encceesfnlly 
compete with American goods.

Canned itnrgeon is put up by a New Jer
sey firm,and sold here under the name of
“otioaod Michigan potatoes are brought 
in here by Credit Valley. Over ten car 
loads a day are consumed here.

The balk of the apples sold here this sea
son came from southern Ohio..

Onr beer bottles are imported from France 
and Scotland. A oity house controls the 
trade for Quebec and Ontario.

Several Connecticut silver piating facto
ries have opened branches in this cily dur
ing the peat three months. The 30 per cent 
duty made them locate here.

The Germans supply our dealers in fancy
8 The New York Express of lest night re
ports dry goods merchants as saying the fall 
dry goods trade ia heavier than many years

County Cenrt Cases.
Judge Boyd opened the civil elde of the 

county court yesterday. Barter against 
Stouffer waa commenced, bnt adjourned till 
Friday. This is in action to recover $350 
by plaintiff from A. R. Stouffer of Emerson 
for a pair of millatowgs shipped to that 
p ace. Hughes against Morris waa adjourn- 
ed by consent till the next court. The 
wholesale tea and coffee merchants John 
W. Cowan 4 Co. of this oity brought an 
action foi $140 against Sutherland 4 Camp
bell of Winnipeg. This sum wee the price 
of 300 lbs. of tea at 46e per lb., shipped to 
défendante, The latter claimed that an 
article known as compressed tea waa shipped, 
which proved unsalable in Manitoba. Ver
dict for plaintiffs for fall amount. Mr. 
John Akers for plaintiffs; Mr. James Tilt, 
Q. C., for defendants. Peremptory list 
for to-day: Jone» v. Entier, Andrews v. 
Hill, Canada Rubber company y. Morrison, 
Doty v. Peiry.

Judge McDongall has two oases remain
ing untried in the western division court. 
To morrow Judge Boyd will take np the 
criminal business and Judge McDongall 
will finish the civil docket.
Annual Meeting ef the T., 6. A B. Ball

way.
The general annual meeting of the ehere- 

holdere of the Toronto, Grey 4 Brace rail
way wee held at their offices at the corner of 
Front end Bey streets at noon yesterday. 
The president, Mr. Wm. Hendrie, of 
Hamilton occupied the chair. The annual 
report waa read, which showed that the 
earnings of the road were much greater than 
last year. The board of directors were re 
elected ae follows: Wm. Hendrie, presi
dent; Wm. Ramsay, vice-president; Wm. 
Thomson, R. W. Elliot, N. Kingsmill, V. 
E Fuller, John Proctor, E B. Osier and 
Wm. Hope, director». At a meeting in 
the afternoon the agreement between the 
Ontario 4 Quebec railway and the Toronto, 
Grey 4 Brace railway waa ratified.

Latest Business Triable*.
J. L. Bean, pedler, Lindsay, assigned in 

trust. T. 8. Fisher, manufacturers’ agents, 
Toronto, bailiff in possession. Graves 4 
Brown, printers, Emerson, seized by sheriff 
Annie A. Jeeper, milliner, Emerson, assign- 
ed in trust. Bronae 4 Russell, millers 
Morris, writ of attachment issued. W. A. 
Russell, general store, Morris, writ of at
tachment issued. R. Brown, general a tore, 
M, un tain City, creditors in possession. 
E Friend, cigars, Winnipeg, closed by 
ah- riff,

D. Logan, drygoods, Ridgetown, com
promised at 60o. on the $1. White 4 Co., 
wholesale laces, Toronto, stock sold to 
White, Joielin C Co. T. T. Atkinson, 
general store, Brandon, assigned in trust 
M. J. Suffel, general store, Emerson, as
signed in trust.

snooesses
At 1 o'clock a deputation of the Ontario 

branch of the Royal Canadian curling club 
waited on hi» excellency in the gentleman’» 
parlor of the Queen’», and presented him 
with an address, which waa read by Dr.

. Ross, »r„ president of the branch. The 
marquis made a suitable reply.

About 2 o'clock s start waa made for the" 
exhibition grounds. The maiqnis, princes*, 
Prince George end Lient Governor Robin- 

piéd the latter’e carriage, and 
other corriegea were tilled with the 
balance of the party 
Gzwoaki, Mayor Boswell and Aid. Clarke, 
with an escort from the Governor General'» 
Body G nerd. The paviliion in the horse 
ring had been carpeted and toned up and it 
waa here that the visitor* slighted. The 
paviliion wee enrronoded by about 50 pro
minent gentlemen, with a good sprinkling 
ot the clergy. The band» of the Royal 
Grah-'diers and that of tha Dominion organ 
compaoy of Bowman ville enlivened the 
waiting time with music and a dezm mem
bers of the hunt club arrayed in bright scar
let eoata disported themselves cut in the 

l^flteteSFhen the party bad aacei.ded the 
«JcTand token their place» Mr. J. J. 
JWUhrow, president of the aieooiation, sd- 

vaoced and read the following address :

jfsjuss srÆÆS
tien ol the honor you have twice conferred on this

during the period of yens vice-royalty the prosperity 
end happiness ef the people hire been continuous 
and substantial. We express onr satisfaction and 
appreciation of the ImeasBal manner In which you 
pave held the balance belwsie contending parties, 
mnA kemrùiw $$$|wNl>tf you upon the thorough 
success which you have achieved se » constitutional 
administrator. The fact that at the close of your 
term She voice ef critietem is dumb, le oertein evi
dence that the bonde of union between the mother 

- country and the dominion have not been in the least

knowledge the interest token by your exc-Uency
__ I her royal highness la all our public, ten
national, charitable and industrial Institutions.

pom. to hijroy.ll hUbnj- to.™». -

winner of the Goodwood cap. 
by the French horse Salvator, ont of Music, 
she by Stockwell out of One Act by An- 
nnodnle from » mare by Voltaire. The 
horse is therefore bred like hie owner— 
half French. Sslvator, who won the Grand 
Prize of Paris for M. Lapin, is by Dollar, 
a son of the Flying Dntohmsn, and him
self the winner of the Goodwood cop in 
1864. This ia the first of the great elastic 
events won by the Duke of Hamilton, who 
however" has had many first class cross- 
country horses, including Cortolvin, a 
winner nearly twenty years ago of the L iv- 
erpool Grand National. Ossian’s tenant easy 
victories over horses of the eeoond class 
most have led many to speculate on 
his chances ; bnt among the best judges 
of racing it ia 
performances did not find the favors 
to which they were entitled.

Chiselhnrit, the second horse, «(owned by 
Mr. Perkins of brewing and banking fame at 
Newcastle on the coaly Tyne. The colt ia 

of Bsauolero, winner of the Middle-

son ocen

and Col.

Hugh Hastings Bead.
Monmouth Beach, N. J., Sept. 12.— 

Hugh J. Hasting», proprietor of the New 
York Commercial Advertiser, died this 
evening. He was recently thrown from hie 
cirriage and seriously injured.

Mr. Hastings did well till the night be
fore last. On Tuesday morning pneumonia 
of the left long-developed. During the day 
he was very week.. His spirits, however, 
at all time» were cheerful. This morning 
he had no fever, bnt his respiration fell. 
At 4:30 this afternoon his condition was 
better than at any time since the pneu 
mooia set in. At 7 o’clock after partaking 
of stimulant be suddenly expired without 
a word. Death was dne to paralysis of the 
heart.

IB E STRIPLING PRINCE.

The stripling prince who arrived here yesterday, 
was an obj ct of considerable curiosity to the 
crowds who saw him along the streets and at the 
exhibition grounds. He is apparently well accus
tomed to public demonstrations, for be wont 
through bis part of the performance in the simplest 
and most unaffected manner, 
seemed to take the young man under her charge. 
She was by his side meet of the time, and they 
talked away quite pleasantly while viewing the dif
ferent articles on exhibition. The crowd passing 
around the vioe-regal party bothered not the youth
ful prince in the least. He went on conversing 
with bis aunt, and she with her nephew. That the 
princess is attached to this selon of th« royal family, 
is not surprising, as be is the only member of her 
royal family she hss seen for some time. Prince 
George is about 18 years of age, and carries in his 
f*ce the we'l-known features of the royal family 
much resembling Prince Arthur and many of his 
other relatives. The prince’s manner was quiet and 
unassuming, and he was dressed se any young Eng. 
ltshman of his age would be dressed. It is needless 
to state he wore a plug. The royal party spent a 
long time in the main building, where they ex
amined with minuteness whstsver was to he seen. 
Traveling from country to country as the young 
English princes do, thsy acquire cosmopolitism 
deas, which serve to make the* as much at home 
in one part of the world as at another.

* The quarter centenary of Martin Lather 
will be commemorated at Wittenberg, 
Piussia, to-day. Oyer a thousand clergy
men from all parts of Germany will assist 
in the ceremonies. Many descendants of 
Luther have arrived at Wittenberg. Prince* Louise

Cblsa and France.
London, Sept. 11.—The Marquis Tzeng, 

in an interview at Folkestone, said that 
China wes determined to concede to noth* 
iog concerning the suzerainty of Annam, She 
did not wish France to possess territory ad- 
joining the Chinese frontier. The despatch 
of French reinforcements to Tonqnin would 
compel China to boldly send troops to the 
adjacent province. The military party 
was daily gaining ground »t Pekin. The 
occurrence* hitherto were attributable to 
the excessive zeal of the French officials. 
Any ill-considered measures on the part ol 
the French mijibt be attended with fatal 
remits. The Marquis said nothing definite 
has resulted from hi» journey to Paris.

now con-evident that hi»

t,:

American Forte.
New Yobk, Sept. 12.—The chamber of 

commerce received a communication from 
secretary of state Frelingham to day, stat
ing that the president intended to appoint 
a commission of experte to examine the con- 
dition of the hog rising and packing in
dustrie», and to lay the result before 
congreer, in view of the ohargee by foreign 
countries against American pork. The com- 
mission will consist of a representative of 
the Chicago board of trade end two experts, 
one person to be nsmed by the president 
and one by the chamber of commerce. The 
chamber named Prof. C. F. Chandler as its 
representative.

a «on
park plate in 1877, asm of Rotiorudan 
and Mr. Blair Athol I'Aoson's Bonny Bell, 
she being from the famous Blink "Bon ole’s 
dam Queen Mary, and therefore related to 
the Ontario Queen'» plater Bonnie Bird. 
The dam of Cbiaelhnrat is Empress by King 
Toni, whence no doubt his name, the little 
Kentish village having been the retreat of 
the unfortunate Eogenie and her dethronedDOBlnlUM DASBBS.

The Latest and Beat News Found In ear 
Canadian Exchange*.

The floater found in the St. Clair river 
at St. Clair on Monday has been identified 
fiom papers found on the body at the in
quest as John McCall of Brampton, On!., 
and waa probably a sailor drowned from 
some vessel.

The Artbabaska, the first steamer be
longing to the Canadian Pacific directors 
for Lake Superior traffic, ie now on her 
passage fropi Glasgow. She is built of 
steel, end will carry 2000 tons of wheat.

A high church cross waa surreptitiously 
removed from Christ church, St, Josephs 
island, in the diocean of Algoma.

The Mrlbodlst Conference.
Belleville, Sept. 12.—When tile ques

tion of naming the new church was called, 
all the different name» proposed were read, 
and that of tha Methodist church adopted.

In the matter of a general superintendent 
of missions the decision of the oonference 
waa that no superintendent of missions be 
appointed.

husband.
Highland Chief, third in the ’83 

St. L-ger, has not improved his situation 
in the Derby. He is owned by Lord Ellee- 

and ie by that good horse

I WU4T TBBI ABB SATING.
A Big Sterna

WasHOtdTOH, Sept. 12.—The signal ob
it Smith ville, N. C., reports the ve-

ABOUT THE EXHIBITION.

I am only a workingman, but I was quite ai my 
case in the society of the Prince*—J. J. Withrow.

Withrow did the honor* for the Prinoee, but I 
had Mi* Robinson—P, G. Close.

I wm very much excited, but I got through with
out making any blunders—Manager Hill.

My men were on hand to look after the pick
pocket*—Major Draper.

We kept well up with the royal party—The Aider- 
men.

And I also -The City Solicitor.
We had a real live prince and prince* in the din

ing hall yesterday—Frank Baker, Secretary T. O. A.
It wm only a Panaey Blossom, but the Prince* 

took it, “smiled,” thanked our young lady in 
attendance, admired our millinery, and passed on— 
Petley k Petley.

BRO. PR ARSON CARVES A ROAST.

The Consumers’ gM company have a very Ins 
display of articles, and it is evident the company are 
going to let the public know what coal g* can do 
as against electricity. Secretary Pearson is very 
enthusiastic over his exhibits. He wm apparently 
moat delighted when cutting the-flne roast of beef 
that had been roMted in his very excellent gas 
stove. He flitted among his iron heaters and steak 
broilers with even more apparent pleMure than 
when he superintends the boys of his Sunday 
school. It is said he has dreamed of nothing but 
gM stoves and gM engin* for many nights past.

THE PA SSI NO SHOW.

assurance

governor-generalship of Canada, and we are sure 

* ■’ ihieii baa marked your course

mere,
Hampton from Corrie by Stockwell. 
Thn« the first in the race traces to the Fly
ing Dutchman, the second to the Dutch
men's great rival Voltigeur, who wee the 
«ire of Bonny B 11, and the third to Ted- 
dington, for CorriVe dam wae by that 
other famous Dvrby winner. It will be 
noted aleo that two of the first three trace 
to Stockwell. Like begets like, end in the 
bead roll of fame winners are immortalized 
in their successor», His grace of Hamilton 
married a daughter of that other “Dook" 
whose stock isn't anywhere near the win
ning poet, though it may get there in time 
if its directors persevere ae long as the own
er ol the cerise end French gray, whose 
name was yesterday emblazoned in the list 
of winners of the Bellinger.

Past-server
locity of the wind there yesterday averaged 
70 mile» »n hour. Thirteen veeasie and pilot 
boats are ashore end sunk. *

Wilminoton, 8. C., Sept. IS.—The hur
ricane at SmithvUle unroofed many houses. 
Wharves were washed away. Thefiabene. 
are seriously damaged. AH the pilot boat* 
were blown ashore. Ooe sank. There 
were many vessel# fn the harbor. Only 
two held their anchorage. None were 
wrecked.

Last tsstel’i social Events.
The only members of the vice-regal pirty 

that left the Queen’» hotel last night 
the governor-general and Cept. Dunant, 
R. N., who about 10 30 took a «troll behind 
fragrant Havanas along Front, \ onge, 
King and York streets and back to the 
hotel. It wee expected that the party 
would dine at government house. Bnt her 
royal highness waa Buffering from an attack 
of neuralgia and ahe decided to remain in 
the eeclnaion of her own apartments. Diu- 

partaken of in the dining room of 
the Queen’s about 9.30, when the whole 
party retired except the above two.

Government house wae a brilliant blaze 
last night, bnt it wee nevertheless deserted. 
High above the eastern- entrance to the 
honse waa a beautiful colored design of gas 
jet» in the form of a crown and V R The 
dinner st government honse having been 
abandoned Lady Howland gave a dinner 
party at "Shrewsbury lodge,” Simcoe 
street, lest night in honor of Earl and Lady 
Cameroon. À large number of invitations 
wire sent ont.

An elaborate program has been ex ranged 
for to-day, the chief feature of which will 
be the presentation of the civic address in 
Qneen'e park.

were

Royalty at the Cardens.
To-night in the Horticultural gardens a 

grand concert will be given under the pat- 
range of the Marquis of Lome and Princess 
Louise. The artiste to take part in the 
program have all arrived in the city, and 
they embrace the beet procurable talent. 
The new military march, Avant le Combat, 
dedicated to the marquis, will be played 
with an artillery accompaniment, something 
new in the musical line. A glance at the 
program convince» one of it» excellence and 
its well chosen variety. Programs to be 

shad at Nordbeimer’e.
The City sad Comely Indicted.

The caaea against the city and county for 
maintaining nuiaanoea in the shape of illy- 
ventilated courthouses, were resumed yes
terday morning by the grand jury. True 
bills were found in each case, and they 
will come up formally before Judge Boyd 
to morrow: The grand jury also returned 
true bills against the following: Benjamin 
Blendell; larceny end receiving stolen 
good:; John Flevell, larceny, receiving 
stolen goods end embezzlement ; John 
Faulkner, indecent assault.

Western Notes
The high school board met on Tneaday 

evening in the school room at 7.30. Pres
ent, Messrs. Wadsworth (in the chair), 
Crnickshank, J. P. Bull and. Dr. Aiken. 
Sundry accounts, aggregating $70, were 
ordered to be paid. It waa agreed that in 
oonseqnenoe of the flourishing condition of 
the school the board would not require 
more than $75 from the municipality to 
meet the running expenses to the end of the 
year. ______________

aelebed
*w. bag. on hchte ot this msocUUon and Its pa- 

trees lieie assembled, to wish your exce lency and 
v her royal highness every blessing that » merciful 

1 providence can bestow.
J. J With sow, presided.
JB. J. Hill, maaagsraod secretory,
/an el Media, treasurer.

The marquis then advanced to the front 
ol the pavilion and facing the erowded am
phitheatre he addressed the audience in a 
lend, clear voice. He said in effect :

Osstlbnis: I only elsh roy vole* wss strong 
enough to carry to each ol you the thinks we owe 
every citizen ol Toronto ; lor nowhere hire we been 
received with more cordial kindness, end nowhere •iwe1 « tedWSSrio. to led greater gr.atude than 
on the occasion ol the reception we hive met with 
twre Three farewells I leel to he very sad decs-

toP prtioig these (Hear, hear) That 
boweverOoSld nctbe. The time of our departure 

, y ready come. I beg to thank you (or the refer* 
l ence you Bave made in your add re* about the visit
l SSSsxi sasjMs S ‘wr
!ji *jj* L"gr°^to “crate.,'“l iK

away.:uîme day be may imrelbly revisit it CH«at.he»rO whtn the fathor returned to dinner.
1 do oot know *M "t o( ttJ(i ^,,1 continent he became aware of the fact that his little 
ihTtire dSy of this ralendid province whose had Dot been home for two hours,he be- 
shores zre wrelied by the beautiful water. oMtrie. thinking that something bad
Huron and Ontario. (Hear, brer.) Within the lie him. He went arouud to the
«teins'but Dfore*te*D<wi# yteSto Àroqg® neighbors, but could find no trace of him. PERSONAL.
tew' "great * reglmn There'are now myr te» Wh„D his search had proved fruitless he in- —. .. ,
<N ’happy homestead*, end tee remarkable re, , th0 nei,hbors, and they turned out Sir Tbomse Fyfe, Bart, and family of

' eult hST been accomJ’.l!?jl^L.0[jli0,me"nrogrreeand to a man and helped in the search. All Sat- Montreal are in town. _ 1 FrIrate tileve Fight.
Pi pr^wX “ovln'ce tilling th?Iretfew n JU afternoon they continued the search. Mr Gilbert, N>f the London firm of Gil- New York, Sept. 12 —William Sheriff, 

yrereOnurlo m»y bereid to have become a moteer h proved fruitless. Nor did they dis- bert A Sullivan, has refused to allow Misa ..th„ Prussien,” to-night pat np $1000 for «
in- 0ontinu.dnringthewlmteof8.tard.yni^fc Mary Anderaon to appear in bis Pygmalion rivate glove Bght with Sullivan, and Sulli-

i “ ^father Several Qalltee-------  van ha. prommed to cover the money.
_L pe/wot. • don’t think that the drelreamonpn *ra have been seen in the township this loss Wlgtel’a Ammaenaenl. Knurling holes

^îomJteÜ5ieU,nmmW.te anzlsiy.^Thcir ranks lummer, and he did "«‘ tnow but t e cudier.ee was at the Grand opera Toronto bicycle club will meet at 12
„ SS^rSMn'teX^Xœ. tlhem^OnXtay Crning, koT hou» last L.ght to see and hear Bake, and Jelide -;et

te**‘t!Syh»vepte forward the Just attractions ol thto of the[°- ^mileV from home, the Karron in Government Hou». 7.4» fore club run and parade to tb
province corap»-sdwitb the west, with the vlcwof ever, abou_ discovered in a bush The Holman opera company presented the bitun grounds.
î-'^tT’lhteTm^retio-yreteteLy with >,‘t^pfeU°5e 7ppe.ro! quite unconcerned cJia opera of Bille. Taylor at the Holman Eutric, close to-night at the elubhon*
>£reWTus!cr of the agricultural department of swamp. frivlitcncd He must have opera house before a small audience. In the for the annual fonr-oartd races of the To-tokïSK'A ïïL»tieep°o tne afternoon and remained XVnoon the, played Olivette foe fair ront0 rowing club Sept. 29. Were»
over 7000 wan "f. tenth of that tie night. He said he had seen gathering. Both pieces were creditably uumber of additional entries are made to-
B,‘X’ h««.thao it Is neewrery for the remainder, 10 du £ and two bears during the renacrtd. To-night the Ltkes of Killsrney d»y the races will not be held.

--ESBSrSrÈFfE
ÉSBï55àii™"a-- .tts’sraqs.tgy».

- ttn-sstisrti saafi*»’«—sic s jæ^n&c.-bSSïï.s
The first individual to greet the toy l nej hbori displayed their sympathy to- by this company .J . 0f chandeliers boat race from the island bsths to Meads 

party when they ranched the plsLorm wm “ * ^ G jn their untiring efforts to exhibition. Th VM that hive ever island took between Billy Lrapfield
ArchbUhoi, Lynch, who n>oke to the boy. tic , a*omi0?on The â«ent sod William Dean in the one bo^t .nd
uriaceflc. by whom the archbishop was m- -------------------- been shown ,n tj® « n r>ate will be in Chas. Webster and Hanw Ellis in the other,

fcrii müsvAîs j- --—z

Jennie Cramer'siBealk.
New Haven, Sept. 12/—It is leported 

that Royal M. Baasettr» wealthy manufac
turer of Birmingham, who returned from 
Europe recently, «aye he met a a stranger 
in Belgium who wm on his way to Ans- 
tralia, and who revealed the fact that he 
wm the man with the bleak moustache with 
Jvneie Ci amer before her murder. The 
stranger tnid Jennie wm poisoned »t Mal
loy’s house by » dose intended only to drug

ner wm

rmurnsS or tub wnms*.
Sultan

jSandbeck 
'( Darioletta 
( Royal Oak 
( Orville mare 
< (lowton 
'( 8am mare 
* Pauiowlt*
( Paynator mare 

Edmund 
Med ora

"< Olympia
"î La Danseuse

(Bltecatch..
1 l Echidna j
! ^ -, ( Sultan

5 | Pocahon- ( Glencoe ( Trampoline 
" l“ "(Marprere

_ - ( Camel(Touch-- &nttr 
^ (K a.n-- «ton. \ 

i < j dale ( Rebecca Cerrantee mare

B I E xtrara- f V oltolre | Ph»nt0In m»,,
° V ganzi - ( Actieon.bT Scud

'•BurUtto - Comedy, by Co-

Mld-{(Bay Hi 
/The Fly- \ dleton 

. I ing Dut- ( Bar belle 
eh man

'

% i Blanc 

<. Receipt 

(Cain 
I. Margaret |

BABB IE rue WOODS. Payment

!'her.A Threc Tear-Old Child In « Swamp 
Alone all Bar and Eight.

Prmn Hit Purl A rthur Herald, Stft. A 
A correspondent from the township of 

Oliver informs us of an interesting piece of 
which happened there on Saturday

A Well Administered Estate.
Hartford, Coen., Sept. 12,-The estate 

of Daniel Wadsworth, held in trait since 
1848, has been districted 
At the time of his ae^b the estate wee 
valued at $238,000. Over $135,000 h» 
been paid in annnltieaJrom the income. 
The amount now distributed is $786,000.

: ( Ion i

2 | Elisto the heirs. Cuckoose (Reel4news
night last. I‘ appears that on Saturday 
morning about 10 o’clock a child three 
years of age, son ol Joseph C. Greer, fol
lowed hie father into the bush and strayed 

The child was not missed until noon, 
When

fbooling Accident.
A rstber serious shooting accident occur

red on Alice etreet, Guelph, about 8 o'clock 
on Tneaday night. Edward Searle, Thos, 
Maher and John Evans had arranged to go 
on a coon hunting expedition and met in 
that neighborhood to start out. While 
Evans waa raising his gun upon bis shoul
der, by some means the cock was pulled 
back, and coming down npon the nipple 
sent off the contente. The charge lodged 
in the neck of Maher, who was about four 
feet distant, 9» bad a narsow eeoape from 
nitant death, and although aa It ia hi» case 

is rather wrione, there ie every hope of hu 
ultimate recovery,

The list of distinguished personages now on publie 
view includes:

1 Prince*.
1 Stripling Prince.
1 Marquis.
1 Earl.
1 Countess.
1 Lieutenant-Governor.
1 Little Premier.
1 Mayor Boswell.
1 Honorary aide-de-camp.
1 Tin Knight
And a Big Drum. ________

The Nortler» ratifie.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 12.—All the 

Villard melts arrived this morning. There 
was an imposing demonstration in their 
favor. Buildings were decorted and a 
pioceaaion two mile» long, represented all 
the other branches of industry.

(

i
x HR Ri Y Ah SHOTS.

The Lather Jebllee.
Stepe are being token by the congregation 

of the German Lutheran choroh in this city 
to hold a general publie celebration of the 
400th anniversary of the birth of the great 
reformer. The committee, of which Mr. 
W. H. Yanderemiaeo ie chairman, hope to 
be able to provide both oratorical and mu
sical entertainment worthy of the occasion 
and hope for the cordial co-operation of all 
their fellow-proteitoate.

The grit section gave their show yeiterd.y el lbs 
exhibition grounds. The grits control the lair. Hr. 
Withrow is a grit. It was their turn yreterdxy.

But the tories ere to hxv. their turn to-day in the 
Queen's park. Everything there is to be done by 
the city council, which claim, to be e tory imtltu- 
tlon, and ooneequently a rival show. Hr, Boswell 
and the conrervatlve. have their turn to day.

rocR ol A KIEV.

Fred Worts drove Ms new teem up st the lair yes
terday, and in his lumber wagon were seated three 
other broken, that ie to rey, Kellar, Kox, Kerr. The 
team attracted e good deal ol ettention, hot the 
quartet in the wagon much more.

l*,IEK WKAIBEE-LUOAL RAIES.

Swddrn Death.
Christopher Shewan, an 

Guelph and a former resident of Toronto, 
died suddenly yesterday by rapture of 
blood vessels. Deceased wae a contractor 
and engaged for many years in business 
here. At soon as the sad .intelligence be- 
oame knewo, bis brother, Mr. Magnes She- 
tien of Toronto wes telegraphed for, who 
went up yesterday afternoon, and arrange- 
ments were made lor the funeral. The re
mains will be brought to Toronto this mom-

The htalalw tirawer Trust.
The annual meeting of the Dominion 

Grange Trust association was held last night 
in Temperance hall. The director, pee- 
»nted their report». The auditor s report 
waa also considered. The directors for the 
en.ning year were elected i Tho*. Bliiaerd, 

P.P..R.J. Doyle, Henry Elliott, Wm. 
_ Neil end Joe» Trull. The meeting rati
fied the aot passed at the last sessii n of 
parliament incorporating the trust for do 
minion pnrpoaee

old resident of

some

The trtwi Yesterday
During all day yesterday the show rooms 

of W. 4 D. Dineen, corner of King and 
y onge streets, wee crowded with strangers 
viewing their new fur mentis». Many of 
them are already marked sold. They show 
elegant designs in ell classes of ladies and 
gents fnrs,

tog,
A

TOXOUTO, Sopt.13,1 a.m.—For the Irket. mcderaU 
tnf<e#hn rtheast to eatt teindt ; fatr weather, untA 
eome light local raim at the toulhem portion.

Stealing a Welch. SAFE OVER TUB SEA.
A man named Alfred Spilling, who n-r-^r Spewed til

having stolen s witch from a fellow hoarder gopt. l*-*ellar..... Houthampton.......
named John McDermott. top.. 12-B.iK.nUnd. tondon..............
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